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The f irst edit ion ot rhe Provisional Atlas oftheAnts (Formicidae) oftheBrit ish lsles was
compiled with data available up to May 1977. We are grateful to l\rr Barrett for providing and
edit ing the addit ional data included in this, the second edit ion ot the Provisional Atlas.
The maps included in this Atlas were prepared under contract to the Nature Conservancv
Council as part of its programme of research into nature conservation,
PREFACE TO THE SECOND ED IT ION
In the preparation of the second edition, the opportunity has been taken to make certain
corrections, to update the nomenclature used and to include records contributed to the recording
scheme up to Jufy 1979. Since the first edition, a new species, Mymica hirsuta Elmes, has been
described, bringing the total number ol species o{ ants in the British lsles to forty-seven.
Future recording of ants in the Brit ish lsles wil l  be organised through the Bees, Wasps and
Ants Recordlng Scheme co-ordinated by:
lvlonksWood
November 1979
(l h Erse, Esq.
Department ol Entomology
British l,iluseum (Natural Historyl
Cromwell Road
London SW7 sBD
Enquiries for inlormation about the recording scheme and detai ls of








any ident i f icat ion








































The foliowing maps illustfate the presently known occurrence of 47 species of ants, including 5
onlv known in the Brit ish lsles from the Channel lsles, in the 10 ki lometre squares of the Ordnance
Suruey and lrish National Grids, The maps are based on published records, museum records and,
primarily, on field records contributed both by specialist collectors and by participants in the Ant
Recording Scheme, This scheme, like many similar schemes concerned with the distribution o{ the
major insect groups, is organised in cohjunction with the Biological Records Centre.
Only the species known to be indigenous to the British lsles are represented on the maps. Intrc-
duced species, incfuding the doubtfully endemic Hypoponerc punctatissima (Roger), are not included.
Afthough taslus rabaudi lEondroill is currently treated as a synonym ol L. umbratus {Nylander), the
distribution rnap ot this form is rctained since the Oueen caste is readily separable. Collingwood (1979,
Fauna Entomologica Scandinavica, 8) considers British material recorded as L. rabaudi 10 be referable
to L. meridionalis IBondroit].
It should be pointed out that the absence ol records for any given square, particularly in the case
of the more abundant and widespread species, may be due more to the absence of records than to the
absence q{ ants. For this reason, a map of all the records obtained is provided for comparison with the
species distribution maps so that indication is given of the status of the records and of areas where
further recording is required.
lvly grateful thanks are due to all those who have generously contributed records to the Ant
Recording Scheme to date.

























A neqates a tn tu I u s lschenck)
Aphaenogaster tubteffanea {Latreille)
Formica aquilonia Y aftow
F ormi ca cunicu laria La1treille
F om i ca exsecta Ny lander
Formica lenani Bondroil
Fotm ica lugubris Zetlersiedl
F omi ca p raten sis R etzius
Fonica rufibarbis F.
F ormica sangu inea Lalteille
F o rm i ca t ransk au cas ica Nasondt
F omi coxe nus n it id u I u s lNylanderl
L as iu s a I ie n u s lF oerstetl
Lasi u s bru n neus ( LalJ eille\
Las iu s e mary i na tu s O lfu ier
Lasius flavus lF .l
L asi us fu I igi nosrs lLa|deillel
L asi u s mi x tu s (Ny lat\derl
Lasius niget \L.l
Las ius ft b aud i lBondrcill
L as ius u m b ratus lNylandetl
INDEX TO ITAPS


















Leptothorax acervorum lF .l
Le pt ot ho rax i nteft u ptus {Schenck}
L eptot horcx ny la n der i lF oersterl
Leptothorax tuberum lF ,l
Leptothorax unifasciat{./s ( Latreille)
M yrmecina grami n ico la lLa|treillel
Mymica hirsuta Elmes
M ymica lobicornis Nylander
MWmica rubft lL,l
M yrmica ruginod is Nylander
M yt mica Eabu I et i Meinert
M wmica vabrinod is Nylander
Myrmica schencki Efiery
M W m ica spec i o i des Bondroit
M yr m i ca w I c i n od i s Nylander
P I ag io le p i s v i hdobo nensls Lomnicki
Ponera coarctata lLatrei].lel
S i f o I i n i a karcvajevi I At noldil
So le no pt i $ f ug ax lLalt eillel
So leno ps is no nt ico la Be'nard
Sten am m a westwood i W estwood
Sttungylognathus testace./s {Schenck)
Tapinoma e aticum lLaltreillel
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